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jxd rr.Rsox.iL.
.Vr t fmi:-- ! the llurnl pionlron thel'Jtt.
Xlr t . r. Linton, of Jotin.-itown- , pr,t

I i y ji.ur tiotijJiat at Barkers' ami
.: k t "'' fc1 tb lowest price.

jr Evans, of Kane la spending
, ,.v .:a w,th hts parents in this place.

Kitl:r K"V!. ' tiHStiln and Fattier
n,v u, of Mitiiw.it. ar visiting the aeasbore

rtie Wixxlval Wooli-i- i Mills started up
(,r M. i liy lft 'tr ly'K Wl for a month.

Iliin. Thomas P. Kenlon, of Lavrj--

w.r'h. K.tniw. is stopping in town fur a
few A

iiii- - bricklayer have commenced work
pr f new builitiuu at M. Francis Coliecw,

y. iMium F.van.t, formerly of this
t.t now reniwesi in Kane, w here

v

wu u.mii any r,litphatj this fall
s.ivc money ly Iravioir your orders
i

- r .'. mi.V. iif tins place, cnmrut'Dced 1U

,,v :.t.f i.tu volume la.it wek. We hope It
c.i.tlm.e to flourish.

ii..f usaml pounds uf ginseng want- -
P' it Pr i.ivin's for which the highest
Zy ,. t'fi.-- w 111 be paid.

Mr J uni's Porati, a well known pa?a-p-,:
r etimneor on the I'entiaylTanla rail-..- .I

s t wn on Wedn-nda- y.

U r: nm Kiardu!. Esq., the well known
r - ;awer of Ptttaburir, fpent a few

,;: m thi' pUoe on Wednesday.
A !' counterfeit of the V nickel of

v.- - , iii circulation. It is nioetly lead, and
in lite wordv. v ity" "Liurty."

- v A M. bhoecfelt on Wednesday laat
,s t t IXnck ba Ic bbinkie'a dam that
me tl:ree Hounds and six ounces.

-- M;-. Abrah.nu Fyock, of Coneruaogh
--ii .if, few days ago, was thrown from

s '. k::i1 had tier wrist fractured and dis- -
... .in-- v

-- M-. A Trtd Evans, formerly of this
;iv, tuit for some time back a resident of
X.;::.'. M Kt sn county, Is TinitinR bis parents

place.

-- !ltry Ffiilon, of Kellefnnt and Paul
"r!..... "f Philadelphia, sons of IIou. John
"ci.ii n, uf this place, are on a Tinlt to their
,: :it." in this place.

-- Tl.e Directors o( the Blair Couuty Aj.rU
l i.tiii.ii Socu ly lmve chantted the time of

.; Liu their f ir to the I3tb of September,
t 'A" l until the irth.

-- Mr. rtioniad James, of this place, while
:a. r..' u walk .n Sunday Inst, came acroas

t.irk"iuiUe winch he succeeded In killing
l nt iiir!i"urt'd tiv fet.

A fieil Williams, who reel (led la Cam-r- -i
tuwn-lii- p when a boy about twenty

; ;un, but who now lives In Johnstown,
l .i"t ui'dity ill t.iwo.

-- I), iity Mieritl Langbeln this (Thurs- -
i r mil : n r took Kicbitra Fitzgerald, the

m.in who has been confined Ic onr
l. i sumo time, to Dixinont.
Vi:;,;un Younfc. who has been a resl- -

i :i! 'I Jui.ut.town tor the pant forty years.
A I .it l.is home in that place on Thursday

ii f'k jl'd Bt'veutj-ai- x years.
-- l ii"::ra.-iU,- r l.arkln. of Pittsburgh, after

; i c alxiut ten days at C'arrolltowo for
nt of nis V.ialth, passed through this

i.n Saturday, on his way hon.e.
-- M - Cora fiulick. of Danville, Ta., who

n visiting friends in this place for
i .Tit two weeks, is now visiting ber

t!ie Misfies Condon. In Altotina.
-- Mr Tli. mas M. Ulam, an employee In

j: pot fftice. U stopping at the
!.:: .) II. use In the hope of bettering

- r,i.:i, i,wh has been ptmrly for some

" i e the lt ot August 1SS0 to the. 1st of
.;-- ! i"s7 the Trothont tary of Cambria

.5 ! p to the County Commit.
ti.at tliere has peen entered In Ms

1! ." Imltnientr.
-- "ti T ,s,,iy last Mr. Charles Hid die, of
''i "'."jr.; and Miss MaKleS. Killer, of

, "1 i.' united in marriage at Ilolil.
Ii i:v. Win. UoItapi.le, of St

' .'" t Hthoiic church.
I Campbell, of Carrolltown,

n M.mdiy las t on atrip to Aikan-Icn.- u

ftftr some lands that be pur-r- al

years ao and, ty the bulld-r.'i.- l,

are now coming into market.
V. r:?.i:' is bflni? mail tn. havit. rwist..n - i' r. union of the Pennsylvania Re- -

a: Lancaster on September 17. Many
" 'n . ar Phlladelphians, and the

:u:...ii.n Centennial wll be in progress

"
' w iilroad depot at Altoona Is

' "I "! a want. long felt ly the
il'.t'.ic In tLat city, for a eoi. .

'' ''. '.'uuodiiitis place to await arrival i

ii.."t provided. It is a hand-'ru.-t'i- re

well finished.
": ' - -- " 'mrbauri, of Carroll town- -:

' :..!" to (jnit farrulugand will sell at
- I tme farm In that township,

' J "posrt of his farming imple-- "

' ti ii hitiery at a bargain. If yon
"'..vt'ut.t; of the kind gtve blm a call.

1 " ' : i t.i tr.o report of the County
: 'i.t-r- tithe Auditor General, the

: f"i estate taxable la Cambria
- f ". P. t.it ; the number of horses

" iiiity is valued at fl37,G49;
.'r ..f rows Is 6.H2 valued at f73,

1 ruin amount of opposition Is a
'

P in man. Kites rise against and
'; !!e wind. Even a hard wind is

'i none. No man ever worked his
'yw! ere in a dead calm. Tjt no

tlirrefore, because of oppo- -

'ar barn of William Stevens.
t ot Carrolltown, In Carroll

P a destroyed fire
'

by on Monday
w- -k entailing a loss of 1,200 on

c tl.rre was no Insurance. The
' : :!r.e,i nN entire rrop of wrilt Da

a -- i- lot of farming Implements.
' y luat week Biz cars packed with

' l over the Pennsylvania rail- -'

) w, re tl.e bates of buffalo, an- -
' ' ner ar.Ima's and were eather-.- n

n" plains along the line
.

''"'Ific rallr-wd- . They were
i" an extern firm and will becon-- :

'" I'Ltroim, combs, etc.
A.i..m .s.irh acd Mrs. Sarah"'f J itm!.town were taken to the'uui at Watren, on Thursday

f!at wfk. Mrs. Stibich'a Insan-- Ji
' d to have Uen caused by in-":-

at a Cre in Bavaria. Mrs.
""ti.l was unbalanced by listen-r'J',-e'll- nis

of the Salvation

- Hor.ver. Calvin Johnson and
"i. lumbermen from Clear--

t ere recently drowned In

t "'ii. off lillaruoch. Ore., by
'

of a HaoiHjat. Their object In
Coast was to find mlta--;

the sr.nie, and en-v'"- !v

'" luaiN'r busing'.wre jioSses(J ,lf considerable

Kever In the history of the iry:. goods
trade of Altoona has such wondertut bar-
gains In alnio.--t very I,t e r. t ff, red as
liable i Co. (at their btore No. Hv F.ier-- e:

"i avenue), are now offering. They are
selling beautiful Check Scotch Zephyr iing
hams at 12.:e. per yard. Thev are seiiin.-3- 8

Inch wide Dentelle Dres.4 C.xids at 12',crer yard (worth 50c. per yard), this they do
to close out the balance of these tices and no

WM.
The oats Is said to be light In weight thisyear.
Mr. Walter Is on a business

visit to
Mr. David James Is lying 111 at

Ms residence In the East ward.
Barkers' are selling fertilizers

at lower prices than anyone else.
TheU. S Malla were carded ever the

Cresson A Coal port railroad for the first
time on

There will be a harvest borne pteulc held
at St. on aud

August 10th and Uth.
Clearfield county, k to nave

water works in the near future, flo.000 nav.
trig already been for the aame.

On last, tbe wife of Rer. John
formerly pastor of the

Cnurch of this place, died at ber home
In OUClry.

Don't fail to read the new
of MeMtn. Woolf. Son 4 Thomas, the

popular one price clothier of In
another column.

The game of base ball played at this
place between tbe Stars of this place aud
the Lnretto nine, was very exciting and
resulted In a score of 16 to 12 in favor o: tbe
Stars. About the only feature of the ga me
was tb which lasted
the contest.

An says : An ordinary potato
will keep uiosl flowers for two wreks or
more In a moderate Tbe best
way Is to cut silts In tbe potatoes and Insert
the flower sterna, and fasten Ibem with a
little cotton or paper. Potatoes may aleo be
used In floral be ng concealed
by the leaves.

Mr. Edward Luther, of Carroll
but who has been working in
has leased the shop

on Sample street, opposite D. M. Chute's
carriaire shop, where he Intends ts carry on

In all Its braucbea. Ed is
a good workman and those wanting work
done can get It on ehort notice.

A heavy wind and rain storm
in some places by hall, visited tbe

Dortbern portion of the county on Monday
last. In Elder townstilD It dona a large
amount of damage to tbe corn, blowing It
over and beating It down to the ground.
We that the windows In a num-
ber of farm houses facing the north were
bad.y broken by the hail.

The dead infant was found
by a couple of young meu la a grove, near
Altoona on last Sunday afternoon. They
had chased a squirrel Into a stone pile and
while hunting for the squirrel found a cigar
box tbe remains. A coroner's
jury fallod to discover tbe Identity of the
remains and rendered a verdict that the
cause of Its death was unkuowu.

On Friday of last week John
a track band on the railroad, met with an
accident near Koarlng Spring. Blair county,
from which it Is thought be cannot recover.
He was helping to propel a hand car when
the crank broke and be fell on the track and
was caught and doubled up under the car,
injuring bis spinal column. lie was taken
tc the Altoona Hospital on

For grain drills or any kind of
step icto Barkers' and see what they have
for sale.

Messrs. & Saupp the low
priced clothiers of Altoona, corner of
Eleventh avenue and street. In
the St. Lawrenca block, are selling their
summer goods at low prices
to make room for fall stock. If yvi want
anything in the clothing Hue either for sum-
mer or fall drop Into their
You will save money by baying from them
and don't you forget It.

The great problem with .he managers of
the party In this place is the
best manner to get David Hamilton out of
the road as a candidate for County

They can ooly elect one and David
is not the man they want. If they nomi-
nate two, and one of them David, be may
down tbe man tbey want as be did the last
time. Who can suggest a way of settling
David ?

Tne barn on tbe farm known as the
'"Dee farm" in be-
longing to Mr. John Man Ion of that town-
ship, during the storm on Monday last was
struck by lightning and the roof and upper
timbers badly shattered and torn. Tbe
Darn was Sited with bay acd grain at the
time, which Inekily did not take fire and the
ooly damage done to the contents was from
tiie rain.

General Samuel Jones, an of
the Judge Advocate Getersl's or.ee at

died at Bedford Springs on
last Sunday evenlug. General Jones was
born In Vtrglnia In 1820. and after passing
through the West Point Military
served in the army until the breaking out of
the late war when be resigned to enter tbe

service, in which be rose to the
rank of General.

Theodore Wingard a freight conductor
on the railroad, fell from bis
train near Mineral Point on last Saturday
morning and was ground to pieces under
tbe cars. He was running over tbe cars
when they gave a sudden lurch which threw
blm to the track. He was a resident of
Derry where his remains were taken and
where be leaves a wife and six or seven
children. He was about forty years of age
and had been in the employ of the railroad
company for a cumber of years.

If you can tell anything about
by seeing samples, go down to Barkers' and
see their samples at prices from 920 to 133.
Any kind and quantity at lower prices than
anyone else can sell the same quality of
goods, alse the beat grain drill for sale.

A young man named Walter
was found dead on tbe track of tbe

Talley Railroad at Du Bois on
morning. It was first

that be met bis death by accident, but an In
has shown that be was foully

dealt wlili. He was known to go to a bawdy
bouse kept by a Mrs. Powers on
night, and that he was assaulted and badly
badly beaten by two men, John O' Grady
and John Burke, two well known
who have been arrested charged with the
crime.

On of last week Zacnarlab
Varner, a butcher in Taylor township,
bought of a young man named Kelly six
sheep, for which be paid eleven dollars.
On Tuesday A. W. Rager, of Belsano,

before 'Squire Roberts, of Frank-
lin borough, and made affidavit to the fact
that the sheep were bis. Tbe 'Squire read
tbe affidavit to Mr. Yarner on tbe street In
the presence of Mr. Rager, Mr.
Varner told Mr. Rager to go out to his place
and take tbe sborp. It Is that
Mr. Rager will Kelly for the tbetf .

-

OUR DRY GOODS REPORTV

F. CABLE & CO., 1402

Thompson
Johnstown.

seriously

gnjinoand

Monday.

Lawrence Wednesday Thurs-
day,

lloutzdale,

aubserlbed
Toeaday

McGonigle, Presby-
terian

advertise-
ment

Johnstown,

"kicking." throughout

exchange

temperature.

decorations,

formerly
township,
Johnstown, blacksmith

blaeksmitblng

accom-
panied

understand

rndvofan

containing

Shoemaker,

Saturday.
phosphate,

McConnell

Fourteenth

astonishingly

establishment.

KepuDtican

Commis-
sioner.

Susquehanna township,

employee

Washington,

Academy,

Confederate

Pennsylvania

phosphate

McManl-gl- u

Al-

legheny
Tuorday supposed

vestigation

Monday

characters,

Thursday

appeared

whereupon

understood
prosecute

more can be had this season at such lowprice. They are sll'ni; te regular Double-fol- d
plaid Dress Goods (SOc. quality) at 2.per yard and the 2jc. quality at 12Vc.

per yard. These embrace all the latest
styles if Planls. They are selling st-- .rt

.f bilks that averse, from 2
yards to 13 yards, at 33. 50 aud 62,'.sc. per
ja:d, that are the 75c. and il qualities.
These $i!is are In blacks and colors, and are

Mr. C. A. McGonigle, of Lilly, was in
town on Thursday on business.

Judge Johnston and family returned on
Saturday from their visit to Bedfora Springs.

The Pringledale campmeeting near
Wiimore. will be held this yeai from
August lilh to the 22nd.

Tbe wind blew the door in the Recorder's
office ehut on Tuesday last and tbe large
plate glass in tbe door was smashed to
smithereeus.

Margarets. Vaughn, wife of Mr. B. F.
Vaughn, who was a resident of tnis place
about fifteen years ago, died at ber home in
Altoona on Wednesday last aged 60 years.

A cyclone about the border of Deerfield
township and Chatham. Bradford county,
baa leveled gTain to the ground and forest
and orcnard tree are torn np by tbe roots.

Decatur township. Mifflin county, has
two citizens who recently held an eating
contest as to which could get away with tbe
most dried fish. One ate sixteen fish, tbe
other seventeen. They wouna up by each
eating five disbes of ice cream.

Thomas E-- Knox, a colored barber who
was behaving badly on one of the street cars
of Johnstown, was forcibly ejected from the
car on Tuesday last by the driver. Kuox
landed on bis bead on the curbstone and it
was thought for time that bis skull was
fractured, bat It turned out that his head
was too bard for the curb lone.

A 1 year old boy named Johnson, resid-
ing in Pittsburgh, who has been in tbe hab-
it of sleeping on tbe hillside near his borne
these hot nights, was so badly frightened the
other night by a practical Joker who wrap-
ped a sbeet about him and set up an un-
earthly bowling, that be I liable to die of
braiu fever.

William Rlchlnson. Jr., who has been
driv log tbe dray team for Mr. J. G. Lloyd,
of this place, for tUe past two years, went
to Derry on Monday last, where he was ex-
amined by the railroad officials as to bis
fitness for a fireman He passed the ex-

amination successfully and will get on tbe
road as soon as a vacancy occurs.

Farmers aDd all persons who have any
land where tho Canada thistle grows should
see that none goes to seed. Cut them down
or dig them out. It Is said that coal oil or
fish salt and pickle put on the roots after
they are cat off will kill them. Try It and
do not let them go to seed, for when they
get a start once tbey are a terrible pest to
get rid of.

During a thunder storm on Tuesday
afternoon a house at Ernptre mine, near
Pblllpsburg, was by lightning. Of
tbe inmates Jean BaptUte Boiere and bis

daughter were knocked senseless.
The mn wae partially paralyzed and bis
nose split open. The girl's right side is par-
alyzed, her lungs congested and it is feared
she will lose ber right eye and, perhaps, die.

The Greensburg Record says: "Henry
Clark and Joseph Jackson, hailing from
Johnstown and Altoona. were arrested and
committed to jail on last Friday, charged
with attempting to wreck a freight train. It
Is alleged that while the train was taking
coal at Coulter & Huff's works, east of town,
they drew a coupling pin, for the purpose
of causing the train to separate and collide
with force and thus produce a smash-up- ."

Daring a thunder storm, on Tuesday
afternoon, the residence of Mr. Alexander
Moore, in Blain City, was tdruck by light-
ning, at the chimney on the ea t gable.
Passing down tbe chimney into tbe kitchen
It did a little damage to some of the house-
hold goods. Miss Jane Moore, who was In
the room, was severely shocked and slightly
burned on ber left side. The eMmney and
weatherboardlng was also pretty well
shattered. Coalport Standard.

While bringing some cattle from Indiana
county on Monday last, our butcher friend
Mr. Joe Gotwalt, was so unlucky as to loose
three steers, two black and one Durham.
They Rot into the woods near Simon's
Mill, in Indiana county, and be was unable
to find them. Any information as to their
whereabout, will be thankfully received by
Joe. who will also "set It np" to tbe person
giving him the information the first time he
gets bim across the Irne In this county.
Indiana men will please bear this in mind.

Frank Horn, an Altoona boy aged
seventeen years, rude to GalMrzIo on Tues-
day morning on a freight train with tbe in-

tention of visiting relatives. In getting off
at Galiitzin he was thrown against a car and
sustained a compound fracture of tbe skull.
He was taken to the hospital at Altoona
where the physicians trephined his skull but
tbe yonng man failed to rally and lingered
In no unconscious condition until about ten
o'clock in the evening wen h died. He
was the son of Tbaddeus Horn, of No. 2204
Thirteenth avenue, Altoona.

It rs reported that tbe Hungarians em-
ployed at the coke ovens in tbe neighbor-
hood of Galiitzin. went out on a strike on
Monday last, acd that as a consequence
several hundred men connected with that
Industry are now Idle. It Is also reported
that a Hungarian coke drawer, who went to
work for the Blair Iron and Coke Company,
regardless of the strike, was murdered for
being a traitor to tbe cause of tbe strike
but we have been unable to learn any
further particulars.

r. S. We have since learned that tbe re-

port of tbe murder is not correct.

Ssw U. A. K. Foat at Ebeaaonrar.
Captain John M. Jones, Post &56, Depart-

ment of Pennsylvania, G. A. IL was mas
tered on Tuesday evening at Ebensborg by
W. B. Keller, mustering officer, assisted by
comrades Woy and Secbler, of Post 30, and
comrades Brady, Boley and Wflhelm, of
Tost 513. Tbe officers of the new Post are
as follows : CommanderSamuel W. Davis ;

Senior Vice Commander, Isadore Lilly ;

Junior Vice Commander, W. H. Davis :

Chaplain. C. T. Roberts , Surgeon, Dr. T.
J. Davison , Quartermaster. Ed. Owens ;

Officer of Day, James M. Thompson : Officer
of Guard, Ilosea Evans; Adjutant, William
A. Jones ; Sergeant Major, C. A. Langbela';
Quartermaster Sergeant, William 11. Con-nel- l.

Tbe Post Mart out with thirty-on-e

members and fourteen application for mem-
bership, a majority of whom will be muster-
ed at their next meeting. . The Poet meets
the first and third Friday of each month.

F.lya frcaui Balm
was recommended to me by my Urugiat as
a preventive to hay fever. Have been
using it as directed since the 9ih cf August
and baye found it a specific for that much
dreaded and loathsome disease. For ten
years or more I nave been a great sufferer
each year, from August 9th till frost, and
have tried many alleged remedies for its
cure, but Ely's Cream Balm Is the only
preventive I have ever found. Hay fever
sufferers ought tu know of In efficacy. F.
ii. Alns worth, ruKlrlier, Iudlanajiolis, Ind.

a very cheap lot ol goods. They are selling
Curtains (sllcht.'y soiled) for fl.75,

f'J.Oo and $3.00 per pair, that are regular
ti and i't (juality. Ttey are new and

pretty patterns. Tbev are slHns new
style figured ijcritn at 7c. a yard that you
see marked 15. 17 aiid ISc. elsewhere. They
are tl.e Vh'.ance of tl eir stock of Par-
asols for less than it cot to iuVe them.
Tbey are sellii.g fine Canvas and Leather

ELEVENTH AVENUE, ALTOONA, PENN'A.
Tbe Constitutional Centennial.

The celebration of tb6 one becdredtb
anniversary of the adoption of the Constitu- -

l tion of the United States, to b held In Phil
adelphia, September 15th, loth, and 17th,
promises to be one of tbe most Interesting
events that ever occurred in this country,
and will rank second only to tbe great Cen-
tennial of 1876. The Commission, composed
of some of the foremost men in the land. Is
folly organized, the President of the United
States and bis Cabicet are in cordial

and the Governors of all the States
are aiding In the execution of the general
plan

A larger number of troops of different
States will doubtless participate in the mili-

tary feature, than were ever gathered
before on a civic occasion; the industrial
display is expected to be the finest and moot
comprehensive ever seen in Philadelphia,
and the commemorative services, presided
over by the Chief Magistrate and addressed
by Mr. Justice Miller of tbe Supreme Court,
will be the most imposing ceremony ever
aeld 1b America.

In order to accommodate tbe vast mnlt!
tude of people who will desire to witness
and participate in this nationalera in honor
of liberty, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will sell excursion tickets to Philadel-
phia from all stations on their lines east of
Pittsburg and Erie September 8th to l"tb,
good to return nr.til the 22d, inclusive, at
two cents per mile.

Special excursions by special trains from
various points will be arranged, the details
of which will be publ ished later through the
press and other means of public announce-
ment.

In the meantime It will be well to under-
line the dates, and arrange to visit the city
as a spectator of the great demonstration,
which appeals to the patriotism of every
American, as well as every friend of freedom.

Grand Midsummer Holiday on the
Jersey Coant.

What is known as "tbe season," a term
suggesting animation, mirth, gayety, grand
bathing, exhilarating sailing, successful
fishing, music, festivity, and thousands of
people on pleasure bent, thronging the
breezy beach of the ocean, is at the top-notc- h

or its glory in August. It is then that
tbe truest picture or rll tnat is delightful,
attractive, and cd joy tile in seashore life
presents itseir. It Is the bey-da- y of social
pleasures, the glorious holiday of lovers of
aquatlcports, and tbe harvest of the fisher-
man. It is the opportunity
for those who would see all that ia worth
seeing, and enjoy in tbe highest degree all
the charms of life by tbe bounding wave.

The select excursion to Atlantic City,
Cape May, or Sea Isle City, fixed by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company for August
11th. with the ten days allowed by tbe return

icoupon, will cover this period, and permits
its patrons to pass the choicest days of mid-
summer at any one of these maritime cities.
It is a period, too, when every one needs a
vacation, and when tbe majority of people
are enabled to take It. This is also the last
opportunity but one. and all things con-
sidered tbe most desirable.

The tickets will be good for ten days and
tbe fare from Cresson will be $8 50: the!
train passlrg that point at 11:56, A M".

'

Lxcurslonlsts will aped the niaht In
Philadelphia aud proceed to the seashore by
any regular train of the next day.

For detailed Information relatltre to tbe
excursious call on or address the nearest
ticket agent of the Company.

Asa End to Boae Scrapfnjr,
toward Shpherd, of llarrisburg, I1L.

says : "Having received so much benefit
from Electric Bitters, I feel "St my duty to
let suffering humanity know it. Have bad
a runnlDg sore on my leg for eight years ;
my doctors to'.d me I would have to have
the bone scraped or leg amputated. I ued,
instead, threa bottles of Electric Hitter and
seven boxes Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and j

my leg is now sound and well." Electric
Bitters are sold at fifty Cents a bottle and
Backlen's Arnica aaiveai ZZC. per bo bf I

E. James, of Ebe OSburg and W. V Mc-- i

Ateer, of Loretto.

notice. -
Cbeson. Pa., August 3d, 1887.

Ed. Frf.em as. There will be a reunionof Co. "A." 53th Ieeiment, Pennsylvania
eteran Volunteers held at Ashviile, Cam-

bria county, on Tuesday,- - September 27th.ltvT. All old soldiers will be welcome andpanleularlv members of tbe Company andKeglroent axe requested t attend. ThePipte of Ashville will spare no pains to
make it a day of pleasure Come one'Come all! The C. C. & '. T. S. IL Ball-roa- d

will give an excursion from Cresson to
Ashville and return on ttat date to all oldsoldiers. By order of Committek.

John Ltnch. Sectretary. Aug. 5, 2t--

3IARRIAUE UrEaSEH ISSCED.
The following marriage licenses were

issued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Conit
for tn week ending Wednesday. August 3d,
1887:

Winiam Ilenry Benson, Cambria andLlllie L. Gates. Lower Yoder township.
(ieorge twires and Mary McCauley, Clear-

field tnwmship.
Grant Luther and Emma Homer, Grubb-town- .

Frederick Hecker. Cambria and Kosie
Mum, Cleveland. Ohio. -

G. V." Brown. Dean township and Corde-
lia

1McUaoamy, White township.
John Stofaal and Susanna Fengbeiser.

Millvllle.

Poorhonse Statistic.
The following orders were granted ty tbe

r&or Directors at the.Ir metino on A,
J, 1S87 :

Out door poor
Steward's salary ................ 41.117
Matron's salary.; " 12.50
Indiana county poor ... ,13.00
Hardware 25.94
Meat.-.,.- .; 32 57
jfoorW? 1R1.25

wrttit?r . 10.00
Assistant farmer 13 00 t
Housework lfi.OO
Merchandise - 39.22

Daughter a, wirtt and Holhrrs.
Fbysicians .heartily endorse the use of

Speer's celebrated Port Grape Wine for the
use of debilitated females. It ia not an in-

toxicant, and ia absolutely pure, being made
from grapes grown at Mr. Speer's Mount
Prospect Vineyard. Pasaic,- - N. J., from
vines Imported from the Port wine districts
of Portugal. For sale by druggists.

Bneklea's ArnlraSalte,
Tbe best salve in tbe world for cats.

Bruises,- - Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chiilblains.
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cores Piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to ive perfect eatbfuction, or money
refunded. Friee --j cents per box. For sale
by E. Jane-ndV- . . McAteer, cf Loretto,

Beits at 5 aud 10c.. worth 23c. They are
selling short lengths of Colored Cambric at
3c. a yard.

Then you know they keep a line CassI
meres at low prices tplend id goods for
Mens and Boys' wear at 50 cents
and SI 00 per yard. Then lor.k at their 17c.
pants g'K'd- s- letter than j ou will find
anywhere else for 25c. a yard mnoh better.
and only 17c. a yard. Xo matter where you go

Argument Coart.
Court met on Monday last and disposed of

the following cases :

nipps & Lloya vs. Martin Oaks and
Augustine Crauer. Appeal. Role to show
cause why appeal should not be stricken
from the record. Rule discharged.

In the matter of the overseers of the poor
of Knox township, Indiana county, for a
rule on tbe Directors of the Poor of Cam-
bria county, to show cause why they should
no pay tbe petitioners tbe amount expend-
ed for Obey Williams. Continued.

Samuel Strayer vs. J. J. Seelar. Rule to
show cause why Judgment should not be
opened. Rule discharged.

In the matter of the Directors of the Poor
of Cambria county for a rule on John Baker
to febow cause why he should not pay for the
maintenance of Christiana Baker. Contin-
ued.

In the matter of the petition of the Direct-
ors of the Poor of Cambria county for a rule
on Jacob and Elizabeth Thomas to show
cause why tbey should no pay for the main-
tenance of Armandus Thomas. Continued.

In tbe matter of tbe petition of tbe Direct-or- s
of the Poor of Cambria county for a rule

on George S. Lamb to show cause why be
should not pay for the maintenance of bis
father. Continued.

F. C. George and Mary George, bis wife,
plaintiffs in error vs. Peter Ernilre. defend-en- t

in error. Certiorari. Judgment re-
versed.

I. Lilly, Plaintiff in error, vs. Samuel
Haupt, defendant in error. Certiorari.'
Judgment reversed.

Aaron Youngkin vs. Cresson. Clearfield
County and New York Short Route Rail-
road Co. Rule to show cause. Continued.

In the matter of the netltion of John J.
Trexler for a decree of of as-
signed estate. Continued.

In tbe matter of tbe exceptions filed to the
incorporation of tbe borough of South Fork.
Exceptions overruled, opinion to be filed on
the Erst Monday of September next.

F. A. Shoemaker vs. John L. Iiaum. Pe-
tition to open judgment. Petition discharged,
plaintiff allowed a credit of f600 on judg-
ment as of date of note, May 18th, 1875.

Uriah Lloyd vs. John Hipps. Bill In
equity. Appointment of arbitrators revok-
ed and discontinuance set aside at costs of
Uriah Lloyd and case restored as befote
reference.

Ue of n. A. Shoemaker vs. R. R. Mech-lin- e

and E. P. Baker. Rule to show cause
why the assignment of tbe Judgment should
not be stricken from the record. Rale dis-
charged. .

Peter Boland vs. James Wilson and Ana- -

sutia Wilson, bis wife in right of said Ana- -
6tati3, acd John Rtdinger. Motion for a j

new trial. New trial granted unless the
rlaintiff asserts tc a reduction of the ver- - f

diet to $36 on or before the first Monday or
September next. !

Theodore Bendon, plaintiff in error, vs.
James Kinney, defendant In error. Cer-
tiorari. Proceedings affirmed.

Obltnarj-- .

niTE. Died at the tome of her parentsat Belsano, on Wednesday, July 27th 187Miss Flora Bell Hlte. daughter of Mr! John1. Hit, aged about 13 years.
WILLIAMS. Di.d at tha boms .r

parents in Carrolltown, on Saturday July
'......? 'nche. daughter of Scott and

"....in, mcu ii jraia auu 4 montns.
MiEL. Died at the home of Its grand- -

parents, in Carrolltown. July 15lh. 187Mary Lora. infant daughter of A. J. andAjtnes C. Noel, aged about seven weeks. i

Back to its Heaven unwilling to stay, I

Lr-ora- sweet spirit has hastened away: j

Eartn In its bleakness had claimed ber '
a while,

. .
j
Ivuea neaven recalled its sweet tlft witha frUiiie. I

i

To bloom In the land of enaffable rest.Ol i areTiiH mourn HOI lor vour darling I

'tis beet.
For sheltered forever from each coming

i

Is reatirg
storm.

to-da- y the sweet missing form.
i

T.
CALLAN. Died at Roanuke, Va.. on

iiiirwir 01 iue iaiian limine at friar tilace
and who was a well known contractor,
having bnilt the Almshouse and Jail at this
place, and who dud abont fifteen years ago.
Stephen Callen was born at Cresson, was
educated at. St. Francis College. Loretto,
and for a number of years was chief clerk-i- n

the store of John Law, in Hollidai sburg.
Blair county. In October last be vilted
this place and was then on his way to Koan- -

I

okp, waere he accepted a clerical portion
in the railroad shops at that plaee. A short
time ago ne contracted a severe cold which
devo oned Into tvnfintrf rmonrrl. ,

-

ouiicu iii u.b aeaxn. ilia remains were
taken to SuruuiitviKe-- on Monday last and
Interred In St. Aloysius cemetery at that
place alongside of those ot bis father.
I'eacti to his abes.

Sheriffs Sale
OF

REAL, ESTATE.
i

By virtue of Sundey writ of Fieri Faciat Is'ued I

out of the Court of Common Pleas, ol Cambriacounty, and to me dire- - ted, there will be exposedto public sale at the Court Hoars In Ebenburg '

on Monday, the th day of Sepfmber, 1SS7, at'o'clock, v. m, the loiljwing described real es- - itale, to wit:
All the rinht, title and interest of M. L. Leary.of, in and to all. that certain piece or parcel olland, situated In the borough of Cheat Spring's

Cambria county. Pa., bounded ana describedas lollows: Fronting on Columbia street on '
the went and runninir bai-- Ut an ii '

adlcininr tot of Jotin UroornbauKh on the north '
TnJJ '. Liule tho south, sine k
one full sited lot as laid out In the plan and plot i

oi saia borough and tcniuu i,.t n n harm.thereon erected a frame dwelling bouseand other I

outbuilding now in- - of M. L.Leary.
.r..n-Aii....L- . Taken In executttn.. and to be sold at the i

i- -. u. ..ciio n nip til.
AL8o. all the riaht, title and Interest of Tbos.Iumphy.ir. to and to all that certain piece or

parvoi of iaud eltuated in the v 111 aire of St. ne

Cambria coantv, Pv. bounded and de-
scribed as follows : Ero'r.tinnon Main street, ad- -
loillf DC KlLS frt th hnnnf llm w ilvmulon the east and west lots ot Joseph Adams, John

i.i ui iiuen, ciwuiiiii one and cne-ha- llacres, more or less, havinic thereon erected a two.itory dweltlnsr house and store room and otheroutbuildings, now Id the occupancy ot Tbvmaalmcnpny. Also, hll the ri(iht, title and Interestot 1 nomas Dumpav in a two-sto- ry plank houseapd other outbuilamus. situated along the C. c".r. Y. S. K. K K . at Dean station. Oamtiria coun-ty. Pa., now In the occupancy of Tboina Dumpily.Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit ofAnna Armanda Dumphy.
TERMS OF SALE.

One-thlr- .t of the purrnae money to be paidwhea the property U kno. ked down and the re-
maining two ttnnls on tbe confirmation of thedrel- - JOSEPH A. OKAY.Aua.5. 1sb7. Sheriff.

VUl'ITOK-- NOTICE...
Orphans Court of Cambria county.le undersigned hariair feces appointed audi-tor to tbe fond In tlta haada of DanielPugh. ewi-i- i or or Ianiel Evan. Ueceaed, m

howa by hll am and flnnl account herebv a've
notice Uuit be will sit at hia-omr- ia Ebeneburic
en-- Tuesday. Auirut 23. lse7, at '1 o'clock, r. at
which time aad place all persons iriereM eU iaay
attetol or be debarred trim coming In on laid.
lunJ. - T. W. DICK,

AUK- - 5, it. Auditor.

HEN yon want Job Printing ol any tied
done give the lKnni!i orfice a 'rial.

in the'r store you see bargains bargains in
Black Cashmeres, 50c. to ?1 a yard ; Car-lie- rs.

the best in the world. Best value in
Black and Colored Silk?, 72c. Si. 00. 1.25
and $1 50 per yard. Best value in all kinds
of Dress Goods. We are selling better mus-:i-

for the money (from 5c. to 10c. per yard)
than you will fiind anywhere eKe. Best
value in Prints. Bi"t value in Satiric-)- .

Best vaiue in Seersucker.

KIAI LIST.T
SPECIAL. TERM, Jr'lfUi Monday Aunast, 1SST.
Hipps i Lloyd ib. et at.
!ondron. et al v. et &1iIT V!.. Oriffitli. n a'.H. A. NHOKMAKKK. IToth'y.Protby's Office, KlDMl)ur, July t, lssr.

DMINISTRATOIl'S NOTICE.
Letter f AdmlninntTlon on the Estate ofllliam I.ltzinicer, late of Loretto boroatch. Cam-brl- a

Countr. deceased, having been granted tothe nndergiirned, all rermDi Indebted to said ate

are berehy notified to make payment withoutdelay, and those havinjr claims against the samewill , resent them prorly nuthentimted tor set-
tlement, to M'dEXK I.lTZINHfK

H. W. LJTZINOKK,
Loretto. July lSb". Admlnlf tratorf.

DMINISTKATOK'S NOTICE.

Letter of Administration rg boms non orstestamekto AKKBXonn the Etateof John I'amp-bel- l,

late of i'hem township, r'amlina contv de-ceased, bavin been to the underslVned
all persons Indebted to said estate are herebv noti-fied to make payment wlthoat delav, and" thosenavlnif claims against the auie will present themproperty authenticated for settlement to

THOMAS M. CRAVEK. '
Adm r d. b. n. c. t. a. ot John I ampliell, doe'd.St. Lawrence, la. uly a, lis", Gt.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Court of Cambria County

Estate cf I. M. PK1NtLK. deceased.
And now, Jnne 13th, on motion ot K. J. OTon-no- r.

Attorney for Est.ite. C. L. lJick apiiointedAuditor to distribute funds tn the hands of Will-
iam Cole AdminUtratur. Pmb 1'uuiam.1 will lit lor the purpose above appointment atmy Office, In Alma Hall. Johnstown, fent., oq
Thursday, Aaitust lstn 1SW. at 10 o'clock a. m.,
when and where all parties Interested may ap-pear or be forever debarred tr.jin comtn in on
said tun 1. CHAL. L. JjICK.

July 29. 1387. Auditor.

XOTICE!
In the Orphans1 Court of the (V.nntv nf fimbria. To the heirs and leiral representatives ot

Matthew McMulIen. deceased.
(iBkiniKo: You are hereby cited to be andappear before the Jude of Ibe Orphans' Ciourt,to be held at Ebensburtr, on tbe first Monday ofSeptember next, then and there to accept or re-lu-te

to take the real estate tf Matthew McMul-
Ien, deceaned, at the appraised valuation put upon
it by an lnqaeet duly awarded by the sld Court,or show cause why . a tru.tee should not be ap-
pointed to sell the same.

JOEPII A.ORAY,J uly 22. 1ST. 4t-- Sheriff.

NOTICE !
To the heirs and leical representatives of Jere-

miah MctJoniKle. Uecuast!.
Takk Nonca that an in quest will be held atthe late residence ol Jeremiah MciJonlrle, de-

ceased, tn the LmrjUKh ot Lilly, in the County of
Cambria. or Saturday, the arm dav of Auicustnext, at 1 o'clock In the afterunun of that day, lor
the purpose ol making partition of the real estate
of said decedent to and among hi hefrs and lerairepresentatives. II tf e same can be done withoutprejudice to or spoillnc ol the whole: otherwise,
to value and ai praise the same aocordirix to law,
at which time and place you are required to at-
tend il you think pro)er.

JOSEPH A. OKAY,July ia, 1S7. t. Sheriff.

NOTICE !
To the and letral reprosentatives of William J.

MeOiilre. deceased.
Take Notick that nn Inquest will be held atthe late ol William J. McOuire, de-

ceased. In the township of Cleartleld. in theCounty of Cambria, on Erldav, the aith day ot
Auk ust next, at 10 o'clock, in the forenoon of thatday, fr.i the purioaeol making partition or thereal !) ot suH.I decedent to and amoEir his
heirs and lecrl representatives. If the same can
be done without prejudice to or fpoillmc of thewhole ; otherwise, to va'ue and appraise the same
according U law, at whKh time and plaoa you
are required to attend II You think proper.

JOSEPH A. OKAY.July 22. J7. 4t. Sheriff.

NOTICE
To the heirs and legal representatives of DavidYonncktn, deceased.
Takk Noticb that an Inquest will beheld at thelate residence ot David Y'otinirkin, deceased. In

the townrnlp of Keade, In the County ol Cambria,
a Thursday, the "ioth day ot August next, at 10

o'clock In the forenoon of that day, lor the pur-
pose of makinir partition ol the real estate of said
decedent to and amonif Ms betrs and lea-a-l repre
heotaflves. II the same can be d"ne without preju-
dice to or spuilma ol the whole; otherwise, to
value and appraise the same according to law, at
which time and place you are required to attendIt you think proper.

JOSEPH A. OKAY.July 22, 1SV7, St. Sheriff.

NOTICE.
Foster W. Davis i IN the Court ol Common Tlens

T. (of Cambria Countv. No. ji,Facta el Davis. (March Term. Alias Subixena
J in Divorce.

COt NTY OF CAMDKIA. as.
The CoMxofcWKALTH os HmmmAHi,

TV. K H A M, HAVIS, (IpitrTlxo :r E COMMAND YOU. BJ heretwtore oum- -i
? T winded, that all matter of bnsinos and ex-- i

ru- - beiuu set suie you be and appear in vourpnq.er person belore our at Ebcnsbura'at onr Court of 'omruon Pleas, there to bo held

Vttses the Honorable Kobert L. luhnstoa
'resident of our said Court, this Bin day of

June. A.
H. A. SHMEMAKEK, Proth'y.

Ebensburx, July iy, lsbj.

I.KOAI. NOTICK.
Eliza Lane by her next") IN the Court of Common
friend John uarciay. I'lcas ol Cambria count v

vs. io. 2, March Term. 1S7.
Era nit C. Lane I Alias Subpoena In Dl- -

) voroe.
corrcrY- - ok camhkia. sh.

1BK UOWXrS'WKALTH OF fKSYl.V A HI A ,
To KKASKti. LANE. Ilumiii:TT. COMMAND VOl". as heretofere com

manded, that er ol business aDd ex- -
ruses neinsrsei asioe you be and appear In your
proper person netore our Jud at Ebensburu. at
our Court of Common Pleas, there to be held on
the first Monday of September next, to snow cause,
II anv you have, why yourwife Ellaa Lane, should
not be divorced from the bonds of matrimony
which she hath contracted with you the said
Erauk C Lane, agreeable to Petition and Libel
exhibited auamet you before our said Court: anlthis you shall in no wise omit at your peril.
WTSKs the Honorable Kobert L. J'hnsun,President of our said Court, this 6th day ol June.a. d. i ;.

H. A. SItOEMAKEK, Proth'y.
Ebonsburir. July :e, lSs7.

I.LdA L. N 1 1 C II- -

Alice Maloney by her"l IN the Court of Corn-ne- xt

frlc-u- H.T. iieam min Pleas ol Cambria
s M'ountv. No. 6. Sept.

Thomas Maloney. Term.'lsa. Alias iSub-- J
poena, In Divorce.

"llirE COMMAND Yt't' the said Thomas Ma- -
loney as we have herctolorecotuniaudcd you.

that setrinir aside all other business and excuses
whatsoever, you and le apje.ir. in your proper
person teforc our Judc at Ebenshura;, at a Cour
ol Common Plea, there to be held for said County
on tbe hn-- t itoa.lay .f SepteiulMir next, to answer
the petition or libel of the said Alice Maloney.
and to show cause If ay you have why the said
Alice Maloney. your wile, should oot he divorced
,ro,1 tbe tonds ol matr.mony agreeably to the
Acts ot Oeneral Assembly, in such case made and
MIV.HUH1. I.UU UCIWII UOU
V 1 tnese the lion. Robert I f ihnfton. President
Jude of our said Coutt. at the
-- TLh day ol June. A. D. 1S7.

H. A. SHOMAKEK. Proth'y.
Attest Jofara A.Orav. b.herltl.

Ebensliuru, July 'Jii. lstif.

COURT PROCLAMATION.

MFTKEAS THE HON. K. L. JOHNSTON-
President Juda--e of the Court ot Comm m

Pleas ol the 47tn J udicial District conFtstine of
tbe county or Cambria, havlne Issued his precept
beartna; date of tbe 17tti day ol June, A. D., 1!i7,
to me directed, for boldiun a Sectai t'ourt of
IVimmon Pleas and a Court of Oyer tud Terminer
and Oeneral Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions
ol the Peace in Ebensburi ,lor the Cout-t- y ol Cam-
bria, d to commence on the
Fifth D'uDuaf AHBt, being the !'Ak day of

AHl.Tl'-t- , 1SS7.

arid to continue three weeks. Notice ts. hereby
to tne Coroner. Justice ol the Peace, Al-

dermen, and Constables ol abt County el Cam-
bria, that they be tben aud there in their proper
person at lo o'clock. In tbe loreuoou.on the second
week, it hemic tl.e first Mondavof September. be-I-n

the 6th dav ol Septcmtier, 17. with their
records. Inquisitions, exaini nations and their own
remeatlirauee to do those thinurs, which to theiromce ap)ertaiu to tue U ne. aud these who are
bound in r e..ir nirances to l.rosecute against thepriKoners that are, or snail be in the Jail of Cam-
bria county, be then and there to prosecute axainfttbem as shall be Just
CJives no. lor my hnd at Ebtni-hurn- , the 17thday ol June, iu t'jc year of our Lord, 17. andthe One Hundred aud Eleventh Year of the Inde-pendence ot tuo United States.' JOSEPH A. OKAY. Sheri3.

LbeasbttTif, Jalvij. le;.

P u7e7w mv" iWrt'Tan,Tagedatxiut" Tvears
--r a w. lavls. should not be divorced from the bon is

uo ucrrasiu u uis only Mil CI William I ' 1 1 w " 'rn "e n am contracted witc you
,1 . the said Kaebael DiVl. aicree:ih!a to Petition un.lo. or t.re!-SOn-. Who was pro- - Libel exhibited aamst y.i before our said Court ;

"u" J" man in no w: omit at your neni.

Why is it that
worth more

sold $10,000
Goods this

Season than we sold in
the Spring of 1886.

Anybody Yisifino- - our establishment
and comparing our Goods and prices
with those of other stores, will have
uodidiculty in correctly answering the
question.

WOOLF, SON $t THOMAS,
.IOHXSTOWX, PF.XX',.

THE BOTTOMIS REACHED AT LAST.
The largest stock of hardware ever offered in

the County can be found at mv store. I am
now selling many goods at much less than I can
replace them for, but I will continue to sell at
Bottom Prices until I am compelled to replenish
my stock. When you want a cooking or heating
stove, tinware hardware, nails, iron, glass, trunks
and farming implements, call and see mv stock
aim i earn my prices.

G--. HTJ1TTLET
HIGH STREET, - - - HMJNSBURG

J,L kinds of Jnt Printing nf3l!y and
prompt y execmfil ut ttii9 nfliep.

D OXAI.D
ATTOKNtY-AT-LA-
E. DUFTON. '

- EiiKjiHULno. Pk'a t
3-- Otrice In t'olonna.lo Kuw.

HII. MYEIIS.
i.NEY-AT-L- A W.

EnayHEt RO, Pa.
in Collouade liow. on !entro sirtot.

GEO. M. HEAT) E.
i

ATTI j.N' W. j

Kbbnset-pij- , pa,
on Centre .nreet. r.:r

'

THE PLUMED KNIffHT.!t I- - xlra tine (snri lb shove t'ran'lMHWAKIZ A- - KI IM;, KnbrHitma, Ha.
Jmo. 14, 'bT.

M. D. KITTELL.
Attorney-at-i.a- w,

EtinNSKDCi, PA.
BvillJiriK'. i.j.ji. t'.ju.-- t Hu-usc-

STit AY NOTICE.
A Mte and red ."potted cow. ahout 1 vn-i-

old, wearing a tie i i it I, copper rivel- - m Ai oftrajedaway from t e premise.- - of the under- -

Mned on June l.i. ls7. A ieard will ,t l a'd,tor information of her whereupon-.- .

1..H. I il'NMIK P.
Ulen Whlt P. .. J air "Nj., Pn.Jnly 'it. l!1-:-.

Etatain Fire Insurance Agency

General Insurance Agent,
KTt EXS H UK G, PA..

A DM T X I STUATIIIX' NOTICE.
Heniils Kiirnn.Notice is i'ereh riven that leu--- r oi aJiiHiilj-tra- t.

n o:i rl:e of I'ennls Kirren. late of.lunger pii.iiip. wmntv oM'amhrla, dec edhatlna twe-- i aranted to the undersiir ned . Allir.Jel.ted t.. s.ud esTtito :ir,, herei.v notj.-.c-d
to miko i iyii,ct,t wit.'ioul delay, and those I nvl nn
cianas i.i prceni mm. propcrlv .iu lo;nt Ici.telor .ettlecient. to

MAKY E.'.I.EN KAlillKN, AJm'x.Munstcr. Pa., .1 une 4,

YALI'AKI.K FA KM AT PliTV T1. SALE.
The un.iersijrT:ed will sell their farm.

Allen heny townhii, R.Iodninir lands ut
II. Av Metlonxh. A. .1. Se'l. Henrv .Mansfield,and others. couiajuInK I x u rs. 60 ncres clearedand M acre? well tj inhere I with oak. bcuihK-k- ,

eucumtier and hickory. A Kood two-rto- rv plank
bouse and Iratne l.arn, U cethcr with all nece.-far- y

r iiS. a never faiilnif Fi.rini; ol water anda sfi:m ol water llirouuh the Tirm.There is alai 7a choice tipple, pear and peachtreep on tbe premisea The proertv willbe fold at a price ar:-- l terms to uit the pure-base- r

and a (rood warrantee deed uarun'oed.
AIAHY H KY,
ANN ITUY,

June 10. '87. LoretU) Posu.hice, Pa

NOTICE
In the OrphaDf' r'ourt ot the County of t:aia-tiri-

To tho lielr and legal representatives of
Hernar.l iiuneiiau. deceased.

ifEimo - You are beretiy cited tx le ar.d an.
pear the Judpo ol the ( irpliann' Court, to
no iiel.l at Elxnsliura on the first MjiiiUt ot
September next, then aud there Ui ai ept or re-
fuse to take the real of Bernard Iljn. Kan.decease! at tlie the appraised valuation put upon
it liy an iliquest duly awarded hy tl.o Bald t'uunor show caue why a trustee should not re

to sell tbe same.
Ji SEPll A, UliAY.Jaly r.MXS7. it. SiaeriQ.

D. LAFiCELL'S
ASTH5VSA

l "?iim AND

pgSCATARRH
Bhm REMEDY.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Havinic strutted 'JO years between life and

deouh witb AS1H.MA or PHTHISltJ, treated by
eminent physicians, and receiving no benefit. I

i compelled dur.nif the last 5 years of my ill-
ness to sit on tny ebair day and niicht irasplnir tor
breath. 3Iy suflerinus were beyond description.
In despair i exwrinientel on myself couiund-ln- i

roots and herbs and inhaliiiir the medicine
thus obtained. 1 tortuualelT discovered tbisWOXUKIilTL CUKE 1UK ASTlIal A AN It
"ATAHiiH. warranted f reliee the tnrv-- t stub-

born oaso ol ASTHMA IN PI V K MINVTES, so
.hat the patient ean lie down to rest and sleep
cornfortai.lv. I'lease read the lollowinv condens-
ed extracts irotn unsolicited te'timoulals all of re-
cent date.

Ml ver V. It. Holmes. S;in Jose, 'al.. writes "Ifind the Keuiedy all and even more than repre-
sented. 1 receive instaut-incou- reiiet."

E. M. "Hrson, A. M. Warren. Kan., writes;
Was treated by eminent phvsicians ol this coun-

try atul (ieruiany ; tried the'ciiiuate ot different
Slates nothing aflorded relief like your prepara"tion

L. ti. I aolps. P. M. Griir-;j- , liio, write "Snf-- f

red with Asthma 40 years. Your medlcim- - in 3
minutes does more f r me than the most eminentpbj Mciaivs did lor uie Iii three years.-- '

H. i:. Plimpton. Joint 111., writes: "Send Ca-
tarrh Keuiedy al on e. Cannot getalonu without
it. 1 rind It the most valuable medicine I have
ever tried."

W have many other hearty testimonials ( euro
or relief, s.n I in order that allsutTcrers troin Ast'i-iD- i,

:..tarrli. Hay Kever, aud k.n.lred diseasesmy have an opiort unity of tef.inn the value ol
the lfemedv w: wiit sent l any ad Irei. TlttALPA'KAi:t: PKEE Ut'lllAli'i E. If jourdruit-kis- t

lail.- to keep it do not insruiit him to sell you
some worthless imitation by bis representing it to
be jritt at good, but send directly to U". Write
your name ami addres plalnlv.

A.ldress, .1. ZIMMEIOIAN .v i : .. Propi..
'holeA;c lru;Mis. e (sr. Wayne o. . 1 1.

Puii i.ls LoX .' luaii rl.va..
Jucc 'JI. 3W7.-1-

we

Aug 13, 'S3.

LL kinds of J.il, woik nftlv an
i xfcii'.t i at ihih r.flice.

s W ITHIN ('. stlIKTl.li.K'NA AliK.wt,
Kor Vounc Mfn and Boytt, Media Pena

12 mll from Ih I la.t-- l ph KH1 i r.Vo oovers
evtrs-eiti.eris- even .tH.k, Kc. ISo din cliunrcs

0 ir.M.I.-ntfi- l fjpfri.ec-i- exauiinuli..n i,ir
Twelve e j.erienfe.l teii.-lie- r s. all menan.i all irrutlunres suc:.ii opiriuuitic lir apt

itu.1ent t- ailvurir-- e ra Spetlal .Irlil lordull and t.aokwirii b.j. 1'atror.s r ttu.lenw3i:iy -- elect :.ny ctu.iie!' or choose tne regular En
lleli. Scientirie. Jiuliiug, or .'U il Fniilneerir.ir cmre. Students tit:', ni .MeJU Aea.l-eu- iare now in Harvard, Yale, Prineetonand tenoilier VI Wtr and l'uyt-.-lui- Si'b !y l i atu-den-

fent to c llene in Hs:;. 15 m ly ihj5,lu in 1S8-1- . A mluaiit l:i in me lOOimerelal
t vr- - year. A Phvsietl an4 'beui-l- .

al Lalxintory, (ivmn-wiir- and U.iU iroupd.
K-.-O ols. a,l led to the l:l,ra-- j in Mediahas seven churches ana h temperance charterwhich j.rolil.:ts tin; f.no ot ail li.iorlcatl'nrdrinks, per new iili..-tra!.3-,l eireulnr thaPrincipal and Proprietor. S vv 1 1 lil.N.i . SHOK1'-LllNi-

A. .t., (Harur.l Uradtinte) Media, Pa.

ONLY S20.

.it!ieroi.n.'iiii.-Jiarp- from Sri t.) !. A com- -

Icte of ui'.at-iim- iita isilii e:wli uu.cloiif. Also
1:11:1;-t- , J oo.-M,- Tucker, end U x of F'ur

ll. ium. rs ai.-- l a l!in-.- 13 DAYS' 1BI.IL
lo y:ir'Wn !i'iiic t vf-r- voa erifc-i:t- . Kvery
celn-,.- . tVAUllAM'lil t K S VP. A US.

: .r C iit.ulAr.

C. A. VOOi COMPANY,
17 KorlU lotu bu. Pew

SUBSCKIBB

-- FOR-

TIE CAilRIA FBEIHll.

1.50 PER YEAR 1.50

WITHIN' T1IK COL'XTY.

OUTSIDE THE COUNTY, $1.70

THE r'KKK.MAN"

JOB OFFICE
--IS ONE OK T1IK- -

MOST COMPLETE IN THE COUNTY

Ad-IffS'- i aH cjuiiu'jiiicai.ouu ia

FHETCMA2ST,
Kl'.KNSl'llG, PA,


